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C IT Y  A N D  C O U N T Y  O F F I C I A L  P A P E R .

I The dwelling house of B. Binnard at C\4- 
I fax was totally destroyed by tin- on M011- 
! day evening last, with all its contents, save 
I two beds.

W E A T H K .H  UK  P O U T .

W ar Department, Signal Service United 
State« Army, division of telegrams and re
port* for the bone rit of commerce and agri 
oil tore for the weekending Jan. 17 1882 I holding of the 
Station Lewiston £. T I Court.

A contract has been let to I. C. Hatte- 
baugh for $373.75 for fitting up the new pur
chase of our County Commissioners for the 
purpose of a court house and county offices, 
the work to be completed in time for the 

xt term of the District

Dm I t  Harum. Thtr, /lu «. WindJl .m Weather

11 30,214 29 SO Nlv li 04 1 'loudv
If 30.345 27 G2 K 12 .0 i 'linidy
13 30.370 20 G3 Iv 0 , .0 I'air
14 30.122 34 73 S K 91 .0 ( ’loudy
15 30.350 20 43 NK 0 .01 i Hear
IU 30.502 21 55 \Y, 3 .0 Kafr
17 30.337 29 G3 K. 2 .0 Fair

*—Dash indicates rainfall too small to
■ensure.

NOTE—* Melting snow.
W esley Blake, 

Pvt. Sis. Corps U. S. A

Fruit.—For a time there was great fear 
that the continued warm weather would 
ausc fruit trees to bud and blossom veryJ I unie smop, is roc

«arly, and that frosts would follow so as to ; clmlJ l e  expectej  
destroy the laids and blossoms. But the 
late change in the temperature has, in a 
measure, relieved fruit raisers of this ap
prehension.

M O S C O W  IT E M S

Moscow, I. T. Jan. 11, l£f*2.
V\ <• nro having fine weather sleighing 

and cold weather this week.
I he religious meetings still continue 

and aro well attended.
Among the arrivals from vour city 

this week, we noticed lion. Judge 
Buck and Rev. Mr. Rigby.

Messrs. W, J , McConnell it Co. 
have commenced contracting the flax 
crop of next. year.

• Mr. Thi »$. Stanley who was injured 
! fit C. & M. C. Moore's grist mill some 
time since, is recovering as fast ns

NEW TO DAY.

C IT Y  JO T S.

Look out for your cordwood. 
We can rise, but can't explain, ot kno

your name. And dun’t you forget it.
Put up some moro, boys*. You can’t run a 

nonpareil paper in q^ong primer town without 
the coin.

Ye», my boy, you cun call that packer a 
loafer. But the packer cun give you a belt in 
the jaw, too.

The latest and most fashionable styles of 
Ball Invitations, Programmes, (with pencils.) 
and Wedding Stationary, just received at this
office..

Has some ono been burning

Mrktixu.—At the Presbyterian church 
there have been held a series of religious 
meetings in which several of the clergymen 
of this place have taken a lively part, and 
considerable interest has been manifested 
by a portion of our citizens. NY liât the 
result may l*c we know not, but hope good 
may grow out of the efforts made.

T he second and last child, son, of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Nolan, succumbed to that fatal 
disease, diphtheria, on Tuesday evening, but 
a f*w hours after the burial of their little 
daughter. They both were comely and 
bright children, and the parents are truly 
bereaved and eutitled to sympathy in their 
bereavement.

What rmells so' 
a copy of the Xt
Dead Mule in the back yard. No. the man 
smoking a stink-n-dora.

Only a glove. Who hft9 not at some time in | 8raph* "  ith brief 
life went into ecstaeics over a glove. Whose 
heart has not beat quicker, as the four fingers 
and thumb of the dear, sweet-smelling kid is 
stealthily pressed to the lips, and the wild 
tender memories fla.-h across the brain.

Our esteemed ootemporary cit*3 what the 
publie is to take as a fact, that it added 
si.xty-ouo new subscribers since the new year. 
Ta a thoughtful ami contemplative mind a 
connection might here he established between 
the fact of the piles having assumed an épi
démie and confluent character in this section, 
and the enormous demand for a very poor 
quality of toilet paper.

The funeral notices of the blacksmith shop 
over the way, produced this week, were truly 
artistic, in a blacksmithiuu sonso. Uespect- 
fully was spelled “ rospcctfullfy,” invited 
“ invitea,”  the date should be the 17th instead 
of 16, and 18th instead of 17th, and the grand 
“ anvil chorus was calling Leon Lester a 
«laughter. Won’t some friend present Parker 
with a primer.

Her tiny waist wa9 encircled;
By his arm so strong and true;

Said he, “ Whoso ducky are you, love?’’
“ Yours,” she murmured, “ whose are 

you.”
0 , tho hallowed hours of that evening 

0, the cruel caprice of Fate !
Her father unkind, came up from behind 

And fired him with his skate.
This was a tableau on the ice below the mill 

on Tuesday night.

Frontier.—The orders of tho War De
partment to furnish military posts situated 
on the frontier, and within reach of tele- 

mipilation of late»t news 
for circulation among the troop*, is of gjjoat 
advantage to the office! ami e ddier who is 
removed from the centers of population, and 
mike* them feel much more at home in their 
remote localities. By this means also citi
zens in the vicinity of these frontier posts 
learn readily the latest news.

Mr. \V. S. Clark, of Walla Walla, 
has I een with ns for tho past few days 
looking up a business point. IV. 
Clark is an energetic young man, well 
versed in business matters, and we 
have no doubt, hut that he will make 
a success at this place.

Frof. (leo. S Sharp will give a 
grand masquerade ball on Feb. 22 
ÎSS2, at Shield's Hall. Ho bus all 
ready commenced making arrange
ments for the aifair and intends to use 
every means to make the affair the 
finest of the season.

The matter of building a school 
house at Moscow is the absorbing topic 
just now,.—We need it and undoubt
edly will have it, yet it seems to be an 
uuscttled question in the iniuds of 
same of our community. Time will 
tell however, as it does in all laudable 
undertakings. A.

T R Y  IT O N C E M ORE

The farmers of this section did much 
additional seeding last year in the hope 
that they would be able to send off their 
surplus product to a market and get a 
fair price for it and get an early return. 
Hut the O. R. N. Company did not lull'd 
their pledges to remove the crop soon 
as harvested and hence but compara 

j tivcly few have yet realized money for 
-  *"— - their tlax or wheat, and by the lima

T im completion of the Potlatch wagon thl,y do> if evei.t tholr s u r e s t  and ex-

S. C.  I S AM AN ,
-----DEALER IN------

BOOKS, STATIONARY,
C U T L E R Y ,  F A N C Y  G O O D S ,  

C I G A R S  T O B A C C O S ,

} 'a n r )  T oy», S c h o o l U o o h s , C 'a u d lr»

l i f  The latest Magazines, Illustrated Periodicals, 
alwavs on hand _____

MISCELLANEOUS.

C ou nty  Com m laaionera 
Continued.

I 1ST OF mU-S

P roceed in gs

G. A. THATCHER »
-HEALERS i n -

DK Y L O O P S , CLOTHING*
C e n ts  F u r n is h in g  G o o d s ,

HATS, CAPS,

«  U O C E R I E S ,

BOOTS 8s. SHOES* 

STO V ES,

H ardw are«
N otions-

75 00

road is «a matter that our oitizeris should 
Barly have secured. It will augment in a
great degree the busin of Lewi
serve the people living on the Potlatch with 
greatly improved facilities for getting to 
market. NVc hope agent Warner will 
soon induce his Indians to buil l the 
portion beyond tho west boundary of the 
reservation to the agency.

tra expenses will be liable to more than 
absorb the profits. From this fact wo 

don, and jmvc been told that many will not seed

valleyStock will have to be fed iu tbi 
if the snow increases.

L. P. Brown telegraphed from Omaha 
yesterday.

In our next issue wo will publish the 
County Treasurer» report of Idaho County.

Commercial travelers are beginning to 
arrive here already.

Yestkrday morning snow commenced 
falling quite briskly and in a short time it 
had attained a depth of an inch or two.

Considkrarle slush ice ran down Snake 
river on Monday, ami much more down the 
the Clearwater.

T he boys and girls and several of larger 
growth arc enjoying a season of skating on 
the sloughs near town.

A grand ball will be given on tho 25th 
inst., in this city, by the Lewiston Rod and 
Guu Club. A large attendance is expected.

Remkmrf.r that on the 22d prox. the 
old timers will give a grand ball with Prof. 
Ross’ string band.

I n case the cold weather continues some 
of our citizens will have to replenish their 
stock of fire wood.

The Clearwater mill is manufacturing 
fine article of corn meal to be had at the 
taill or at J . P. Vollmer’*.

Tho cold weather has caused a temporary 
suspension of a |>ortion of the work on the 
Clark’s fork division of the Northern Pacific 
railroad.

By referring to our New To-day it will be 
acen that S. 0 . Isaman carries a full stoçk 
of all kinds of stationary and toys, toba» 
and cigars and the latest periodicals.

Mr. Mulkcy says he will furnish the 
building and the power for a Linseed Oil 
mill provided other parties will provide the 
necessary machinery and other fixing*.

I ce.—Several parties have improved the 
bold snap in putting up ice for summer 
Jn some instances they found ice four inches 
in thickness.

Master Allie Vincent,'of Tamany Hollow, 
Imet with qnito a severe accident one day 
last week, slipping frofn a rock and cutting 
and bruising his head and face badly.

Mr. and Mrs. Char. E. T hatcher gave 
a reception to a few select friends on Mon
day evening at the»r new home, and a pleas
ant time is reported.

The Sheriff’s sale of real property which 
was to have taken place in town last Satur
day, was postponed two weeks to give the 
parties time and. opportunity to make set
tlement.

A very large and spirited poker game 
running three or tour days, took place in 
town this week. Some of the boys got it 
bad, and won't bo able to take their regular 
cocktails for some time.

T he Steamer Almota arrived on Satur- 
lay evening with a few tons of freight and 
returned Sunday noon with about CO tons 
of produce, and several passengers, among 
whom were G#n. Grover and the paymaster 
and J. Alexander. Capt. Boughiuan reports 
the water getting low and the navigation 

cwhat difficult, and should the water 
continue to fall, tho boat may cease to run 
here for a abort time.

T he Methodist College.—We learn that 
the committee to decide upon tho proposi
tion for a location of tho Methodist College 
met at Farmington on the 14th, and consid
ered all tho propositions, and reduced them 
down to two as being the most favorable. 
They adjourned to meet again before decid
ing which of the two to recommend. Wo 
hear it hinted that Lcwistou is one of the 
two receiving the favorable consideration of 
the committee.

I m p r o v e m e n t  C o n t e m p l a t e d . — ('.(.'.Bun
nell Esq., lias in contemplation the erection 
of a brick building to occupy the lot where 
his present store is now located, and to be 
G5 tout deep running back from Main street, 
and possibly to bo two stories in height. 
There is some talk about consolidating the 
store at Dayton, now run by his brother, 
D. D. Bunnell, with this one at Lewiston. 
Plans and purposes arc not fully matured 
yet.
templated will add materally to the appear-

largely this spring und of* the fall grains 
we learn that but little, if any more 
was sown than was sown one year ago. 
But wo do not see tho good policy iu 
refraining from seeding where men can 
command the means. Let the earth 
produce all that it can, we think somo 
means will be provided to get most of 
tho surplus to a market the coming 
season on time. Kvon tho O. It. & N.

! Co. will have greatly enlarged their 
means of transportation before next 
fall, and besides it is strongly to be 
hoped that other means of transporta
tion may be provided before a year 
rolls .around. Tho old ßtblo maxim 
is “ In the morning sow thv seed and 
in the evening withhold not thine hand 
for thou kno west not whether shall 
prosper, either this or that, or whether 
both slinl 1 be alike good.'’ Certain it 
is, if you do not sow you will have no 
surplus to ship, even should the means 
of shipment be extensive and then you 
will regret your neglect. But should 
you have a good surplus, with ample 
means of shipment, then you can easily 
make up for what you have lo'-t the 

: past season, and should the means of 
shipment be limited you can convert 

1 your surplus into pork and bacon, and 
stock that you can drive to a market.

I No man has the right to lie discouraged 
in a country like this, where the earth 
yields so plentiful harvests with com 
paratively so little labor. We need 
not entertain for one moment the mis 

j erable forlorn opinion that now since 
the capital of the country has become

. x, I fully advised of our capacity to producevn improvement uf tho character con- j i , , 1 , ,. *................ „ . ! the products such ns feed the world,
we arc long to remain without the 

pro-ccaml value of property along this portion , f.lclH[i(.g wcZfsary to carry (lmw
of Main street.

A F ine Present. —We saw at the store 
of Locwenbcrg Bros a pendulum clock, 
manufactured by Agent Warner at Lapwai, ' 
which iu beauty of ease finish exceeded any- ;

ducts where they are in good demand 
at fair prices. Capitalists may seek to 
extort from us our legitimate profits 
and to gather them into their ovn 
coffers, but they will not long ignore

thing we have seen in this country. The I us* I golden egg which we are cap- 
style is Gothic cathedral, and constructed ftblc of producing is too tem pting and
of several hundred pieces of different varie 
tie* of wood designed and cut into beautiful 
lattice work and glued together in such mail- 
tier as to present to the eye each and every 
variety of wood at the best advantage. Mr. 
Warner made this and presented it to David 
('rocker, his former clerk. He proposes mak
ing another from the native varieties of 
wood grown in this section of country.

they cannot long resist the effort to 
gather it, even if they have to leave 
us the means of living and laying an
other. So keep up tho best of hopes, 
and stand by your country and make 
it produce.

Stock running at large South of the town 
have so far done quite well this winter, 
tu t  in some places the grass is becoming 
short in consequence «I being closely fed by 
Indian horses belonging on the reservation.

W A L L A  W A L L A  A P P L E S  A T  

T H E  L E W I S T O N  N E W S  

D E P O T .

F ro m  Moscow.-By .fudge Grigsby who has 
recently returned from a visit to Moscow 
we learn that on Thursday of last week the 
new dwelling house of Frank Thompson, 
about five miles from Moscow, was burned ( 
with most of its contents. Fire caught from 
a defective chimney. Loss about 
Also that the house occupied by John M 
At Ml •scow caught lire and was considerably 
damaged in the roof before it could be ex
tinguished. Snow about throe feet in the 
timber east of Moscow and about twelve or 
fifteen inches in the town. Sleighing excel
lent, and being well improved. A new store 
is soon to be started byt ’la« k «.Y ( *». and also 
a bank. They have great f•»it!i in the rail 
road reaching them soon. McConnell is 
below endeavoring to secure money on 
his tlax being «hipped, and when he returns 
the producers hoj»e to be made twice glad. 
He is making new contracts for next year'.« 
crop.

( )» R  C o m m it t e e  on  H e a l t h  should look  

well to the preventive* necessary to )>c 
employed to avoid tho spread "f diphtheria 
among our people, with as much caution a.« 
iu the case of small tv x, or any other con
tagious disease. While it is proper that

PE R S O N A L .

^  iggins left this morning f< r b e lo w

risit to • mingl

the fainilica who may silifer from the «bise.rse
should have »V!inpatby nrid aid, yet jtublic
exposuire of the dead. e.qiecially in close
rooms, should 1e studioinsly avoided. aud
those nceestitaited to at tend the fuu.eral
rite* should employ disinfectant* ulMm
their person* and clotliling ljefore they

Judge Grigsby made a flying 
Moscow an»l vicinity this week.

F rank Vascis*, of Cainas Prairie, 
in town thi* week.

H. C. Brown left in yesterday morning’s 
Stage for Ins home in Mt. Idaho.

th others outside. Prudence dic
tates that for the preservation of the living 
our people cannot be tin. cautious. A little 
carelessness or neglect in this respect may 
precipitate upon this city this disease to 
that extent that medical skill will be unable 
to control it. A hint to the wise is suf
ficient.

FR O M  FO U R  M IL F .
Our correspondent fiom Four Mile 

creek of date of .Ian. 11th, says the 
tropical climate of that section that had 
prevailed tho early part of winter, has 
suddenly changed and tho snow has 
fallen about eight inches deep, ami all 
wheeled vehicles hare given place to 
sleighs and sleds that tho clerk of the 
weather has chopped on them and is 
now giving them plenty of ice, that the 

1.500. people aro improving tho good sleigh 
ing and enjoying themselves hugely', 
and urges that we take a drive out 
north and partake with them of the 
sports they are enjoying (we wish we 

; could.) New Year passed olT with a 
boxing match and a bloodless victory. 
The usual number of toughs swore off 
from the follies of life, but it H sup 
posed they will begin again after the 
blue days aro over, although it is hoped 
that some resolutions were made that 
will bo faithfully kept. Tho mails are 
coining on time and now being deliv
ered to tho satisfaction of all. The 
saw mill at this place is running stead
ily and furnishing a good quality of 
lumber, which is much in demand 

1 where there i* cash. The people seem 
happy and contented. Prof. Carey 

! gave ono of his inimitable lectures on 
the stars to a fair audience and where 
the people had not the cash he took 
chanticleers and other poultry and when 
he removed thorn the next morning 
the roos'er did much crowing. Th« 
general health of the community is ex
cellent. Schools are runnin 
order. But the circulating medium is 
still very scarce, man wants but little 
here below and more wants that little

ALLOWED ON T1IK GENERAL 

FUND.

J. K. Vincent, J. I*, examination, 
criminal case of the People ▼*.
Louis W urtzel............................  0 00

W. P. Davis, night watchman, 
quarterly allowance...................  13 00

I. N. Maxwell for services as attor
ney in behalf of tho County in 
tho appeal cases bf N. B. Hoi- 
brook and Kelley and Stainton vs.
Nez Perce C o ..............................

Baird Bros, for transporting Jos.
Mitchel from Methane's to Hos
pital .............................................

Two hacks in funeral of Porter, 
charged $ 10, allow ed.................

J. II. Evans, auditor, balance of
quarterly salary after deducting 
Territorial fees............................

Eight day’s services County Clerk .
G• Delaon, hauling J. G. Kribbs 

from Hotel de France to hospital 
Henry Payne, 13 days’ service* as 

bailiff’, at Oct, Term Dist. Court 
Geo. Young, 18 days services as 

bailiff at Oct. Term Dist. Court 
F. A. Carabine, digging grave for

James M itchel............................
Washing, dressing, laying out and 

watching body of Win. Porter.
S. G. Isaman, one day's service as 

School Examiner.....................
M. Lydon, digging grave for Wm.

Porter...........................................
A. Quackenbush Dist. Attorney 

fees in examination of Louis B.
Wurtzel on charge of felony..

Trial of John Nymeyer on charge
of felony ...................................... 25 00

Trial of J. W. Stevens, charge of
felony...........................................

Case of YV\ A. Caldwell, charge of 
felony............................................

N. P». Holbrook, summoning 07
jurors............................................

Mileage......... ..................................
Summoning 19 witnesses for Grand

Ju ry .............................................
M ileage...........................................
Arrest of W. A. Caldwell.........
Summoning 18 witnesses and mil

eage in the trial of Steven*.......
Summoning 18 witnesses and mile

age in the trial of Nymeyer........
Summoning ono witness in case of 

Kelley and Stainton vs. Noz
Perce Co ......................................

Taking J. G. Kribbs ont of jail on
writ of habeaus corpus...............

Twenty-five days attendance upon
District ( /ourt..............................

Arrest of Louis W urtze l...............
Serving warrant..............................
Stihpoening 8 w itnesses.................
Mileage for same............................
Two dajs attendance upon court 
N. lisle, quarter salary as County

Treasurer......................................
11. W. Howard, Tax Collect» r fees 

on $17,042.94, less School Fund 9GG Ci 
Collector's Fee j on $1,725.00 Poll

Tax...............................................
P. Grigsby, Probate Judge, quart

erly salary....................................
Arrest, examination and commit

ment of John Nymeyer on charge
of insanity....................................

Dr. F. S. Sterling, for services on 

examination of John Nymeyer
on charge of insan ity ................

Dr. if .  W. Stanton for services
as same as above........................

A. Mcilk, f» r repairing floor to
hold safe.................................... .

Tho». Hudson, J. P., acting coroner 
in hohling inquest over the body 
of Wm. Porter; summoning
ju ry ................................................

Swearing ju r y .................................
Summoning witnesses...................
Taking testim ony......... . ..........
Attending buria l.........................
M. A. Kelly, making an autopsy 

the body of Wm. Porte

00

0 00

95 00 
40 00

1 50

05 00

90 00

5 00

00

5 00

15 00

25 00

25 00

117 75 
00 00

4 75 
51 00 

3 50

38 40

01 GO

1 00

125 00 
2 00 
1 00 

2 00 
0 00 

10 00

100 00

258

125 00

G 00

10 00

10 00

2 50

5 00 
1 00 
1 50
1

10 00

S. c . Hale. Co. Commissioner.. . .
J. N. Lindsay] d6
Win. Evans, do
Richard Well*, Road Viewer... .
J. I*. Steven* do do ........
< J. \V. 1 osier do do ........
Tin»*, i row ley do do ____
W. J. Hamilton d.. do . .

ALLOWED M TIIK lilllln.X ri’N

11 00

60 50 
51 0 0  

57 00 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50

Hale Co. furnishing Judge cham
bers, 35 yds carpeting................. 53

Sewing same....................................  3 Ot)
Ono stove, $12.50, 6 office chairs,

$20, one table, $9.50...................  i,.42 00
One lamp $10..................................  10 00
Shelving for books........................... 7 50
Two and a-half months reut for

rooms...........................................  25 00
Coffin for Wm. P o rte r ...................  25 00
Coffin Jas. Mitchell........................  25 00
A. E. Parker, publishing School

Examiner’s Notice....................... 2 50
Mrs.Clark, quarter rent for Probate

Judge and Auditor’s office.........  48 00
J. P. Vollmer, furnished office of 

Recorder and Probate Judg*\ 
one broom 50cts, 5 gals, oil $3.25 3 75

J. Q. Moxley, legal cap paper, fur
nished sheriff,..............................  3 00

11. W. Howard, Tax Collector, two 
hundred Envelope* $2, P. O.
stamps $1.50................................  3 50

N. Hale, Co. Treasurer, paper ami
stamps for 9 month»................... 1 75

O roste in & Binnard, use of hall for
Grand Jury, 8 days....................  1G 00

II, Squier, rent of office for Dist.
Clerk for 3 m onths................... 24 00

M. Le Francois, 104 meals for jur
ors, Oct. Term District Court . . 52 00

Mrs. K. Saux, 135meals for juror»,
Oct. Term District C o u rt.........  (»7 50

A. Leland & Son, lOOOTax Receipts 10 00
2,500 l ax Receipts................   20 00
250 Court Hides on cards...............  9 00
Printing Delinquent Tax l i s t ........ 3G GO

rrecting do do ....... 5 00
K. J, Monroe, rent of Masonic llall

for use of J u r y ............................  24 00
J . II. Evans, postage for q r ...........  8 00
Ink$l, Record Index of Mortga

gers $15........................................ 1G 00
Kx pressage ou R ecord ..................   2 .50
One seal each for the office of Pro

bate Judge and Co. Recorder $14
Kxpressago $2 00........................  1G 00

S. G. Isaman, rending matter |>er 
order of the Judge of District
Court for ju ry ..............................  2 25

Stationary furnished office of Pro
bate Judge ami Co. Recorder 19 00

Jno. Rester, moving Co. s a fe .......  5 00
Moving corpse of John Mitchel . . 5 00
Ono cord wood furnished chamber*

of District Ju d g e ........................  (J fi()
Two cords wood furnished ja il. . . .  12 00

C Bunnell for jail, 1 grnnitu 
bucket, 14qt,»$2, 2 pan* $1, but
cher knife (>3cts, 2 plates 25ct*. 3 80

One lOrjt bucket.............................. 1 oo
)nc granite bucket 12qt, Recorder’s

<»flicc.............................................  j 50
One granite c u p ..............................  38
Furnished Judge Buck for office l 

tabic lanip $2.50, 1 hanging lan
tern $2 50 .................................... & 00

12 »jt. oil can 50cts, oil 25cts.........  75
MLLfl ALLOWED ON HOSPITAL FI ND.

L. C. Jacobs 2bls. flour furnished
M. B reel t e l ................................  8 00

IV Kling, care of Jas. Mitchel, 48
days at $2.50 per day ...........  . 120 00

Washing and attending the corpse
of Jas. Mitchel..........................  5 00

Care of J. G. Kribbs GCdaysat $2 50 1G5 00 
Dr. H. W. Stainton, medical at

tendance upon indigent sick as
per contract................................

Jno. P. Vollmer A Co., 1 pair
drawers for K ribbs.....................

Pair pants, socks, shirt and hand
kerchiefs for Jas. Mitchel for 
bu ria l...........................................  5 i0

T in w a re ,
C rockery,

And everything else to be fourni in a tvoll-regulated s tö rt, 

" W E  S E L L  F Ô R  C A S H ,

Ami by so doing we are enabled to undersell the majority 
of dealer» who carry lavgo book accounts, and-who in cofIM- 
quenee are compelled to charge tho cash, as well ns credit 
buyer, more for goods. 50-tf

A L F R E D  D A M A S ,
------- DEALER tV --------

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
[W h o le s a le  and R e ta il. j

F o rw a rd in g , C om m ission and Shipping1. 
+ F IR E  PROOF STOJRAGE.+

13 If

T  I I  K

North« up and Moore, 7000ft hridg 
plank at $12.50 i*er M ...........

LIII.S ALLOWED ON CURRENT
87 50

Geo. Young, lodging 12 jurymen
five n igh ts....................................

V. B. H-'lbrook, sheriff,
Board of J. W. Stevens, 19 »lays in

j» i l ...............................................
Board of John Nymeyer, 25 «lay*

in ja i l ............................................
Board of Louis Wurtzel, 11 day* iu

j a i l ................................................
’ood Sawing wood Dr Court House

do do Judge * office.............
do do Ja il..........................

Repairing and cleaning house . . . .

AUDITORS REPORT FOR THE QUARTER END- 

IN»; DEC. 3 1st, 1881.
To th« Honor alle Hont I of County Com 

tnitfioners of Nez T  rrre County, /, T. 

Gentlemen : I herewith submit to your 
Honorable Court a statement of the amount 
of warrant* issiig«! on the General Fund of 
Ncz Perce C»»., I. T., f«>r exj*enscs incurred 
during the October Term of the District 
Court. The item* in the several case* 
being audited on the certificate of the 
Clerk of the District Court, under seal, and 
being cases wherein the amount or rate is 
fixed by law, all of the several certificates 
being on file iu my office and subject to 
your iusjiectioii. The following is a classi
fication of the items audited, viz. »

Mileage and per diem of Grand
Jurym en ..................................... $535 20

Mileage and per diem of Trial
juror*................   1,185 40

Mileage and per diem of witnesses 
in the ease of the People r*. Jno.
Nym eyer....... .............................. 126 50

Mileage and j*r diem of witnesses 
in the case of the l 'copie s. John 
VV. Steven» ..............................  194 09

Mileage ami per diem of witnesses 
iu the case uf the People vs. W.
K. Kubedec before G rami Ju ry . . 21 00

Mil» age and ]x*r diem of witnesses 
iu the case of the People vs. Wm.
Caldwell.......................... : . . . .  8 50

Per diem and fees of Ifistrict Clerk 121 15

$2,121 7Ü 
H. E v a n s  
County A uditor.

'LUI

Dient D lark ct.

-  {( 1,1 N»>INI\(r A lU IH(iri^ j -

P R O P R IE T O R #.

BEEF, MUTTON, TORE, 

VEAL, BACON, IIAM S, 

SA  USA O E S ,

Tho belt of m u l l  from the bloek and by the 
iiuartor, ami eerrod iu good ityto*

X * . Pium» Î.OW. IStf
20-tf

Ml. lé tk t

Tin largest »took in tlictorritory of

W A L L  P A P E R ,  P A I N T S ,  

W I N D O W  G L A S S ,  D O O R S  »»>1 

W I N D O W S ,  & C . ,  & C . ,  »‘>U nt
price» to clfurout, for c.osb only, nt

52.3m .1. J. BONNER’S.

P lease D on 9! F o rg et

m s a  v
THAT I WILL IRLL

— fURST CLASS—

- A N D -

ORGANS,
EITHER TOR CASH OR ON INSTALM ENTS!

AT LOWER RATH,
T h a n  a n y  other inhabitant o f  t h ,  

S O L A R  S Y S T E M .

1 »in »gout for »ora* of tha boat aa4 th# a»,tl 
beautiful iOHtrumcnta bow made. 1 

get lowant factory p r ie » ,  and
will Mil

L O W E R  THAW  A N Y BO D Y .

Don’t be Cajolad Into paying froaa OIOO 
to M in i more than  »  neeeiaary ta r 

,f"oil IMatina o r o rg an a  SB 
Account of th e ir  Narnwat

A y e r’s
H air Vigor,
F O R  R E S T O R IN G  C R A Y  H A IR  T O  I T S  

N A T U R A L  V I T A L IT Y  A N D  C O L O R .

I t la a most afcrreable ilrossin-, tvhlch 
is at onco harmless ami effectuai, for pre
serving the hair. I t rest ores, with the 
gloss anil freshness of youth, faded or gray, 
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep 
black, as may be desired. By its use thin 
hair Is thickened, and baldness often N'** in,° 1 uJ ln* »nr  of ,h« R,0R Bh-F ** 
though not always cured. I t check, falling | - “ o t d  ° th £  o°f 7.7 Î Â  ’. f t  
of the hair Immediately, and causes a new j rUim to hurt 10 n t t i  of rood* whoa »hoy hato 
growth in all cases where tho glands aro ’ but I »nd fro-oighta. 
not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or noAOt-46 C . A . T H A T C H E D , 
otherwise diseased hair, It Imparts vitality 
and Strength, and reuders it pliable.

Tho V igor cleanses the scalp, cures a&d 
prevents the formation of dandruff; and, 
by Its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most if not all of tho _____
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp, i M A R K E T !  
keeping it cool, clean, ami soft, under j
which conditions diseases of the scalp a n d  J U S T  O P E N E D  IN THE NEW MARKET B U IID IM *

MAIN STREET

hair arc impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies’ Hair
The Vifiou is incomparable. I t is color- 
l< *s, contains neither oil nor dye, and will 
not soil white cambric. I t imparts an 
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an 
article for the toilet it is economical and 
unsurpassed In its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical anti Analftical Chemists,. 

Lowell, M as t.
SOLO BY ALL OAlttUlSTS LVSRrWUERS.

DO
Pond for our 
New Illustra
ted Price-List 
No. 30, for 
FallaudWin- 

teroflRSl. F r e e  to any adduces. Con
tains full description of all kinds of goods 
for [KTsonul and family use. We deal 
directly with the consumer, and sell all 
goods in any quantity at uhoUmU prices. 
You can buy better aud chcu[M.r than at 
home.

E»et *f the H arcots Rhop.

GEO. MEISTER & S0N{

P U O r R I C T O R l ,

ÖAXJ8A.OE.
of every variety »nd of tha bo»t quality. B8M- 
fuctured from Pork and Beef, to »ult oaitomoM 

Tho l*»t of Mont» of ortrj vorioty alway«
un h an d ,  Prieoiluw. Coll and tort our 
un-nt »n i bo c .nvioccd. It-llli

BAItfONIIOIISB,
M O S C O W ,  I .  X .

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 and 229 Wabash Avenuc,Chicago, 11L

tr*\cliin ; The thermometer at the Signal office in 
tin* city showed the greatest degree of <vl«l 
f the season on S

geta it at all here, it goes One hi
he seoKoi) <»n >un«luy morning last 
‘on the hour* of I and Ha. m , when i 
loteteJ 12 above 0 , or 2U Ik Îjw iVclz

and enbut too rapidly. i an »4 ( oaJ (hi for l t 11 ‘ >u->eatienco
rO h SALK.—a >iih i  of hor.*1» with bug

gy and harne**. Alsu one l*r»>od marcand 
two year uid cult. Knquire of A. IxUud.

durance are virtues we have to practice. ! "  age* vf Jailor 42 days at ÿ.» 120 <»U 
1 50

J . Alexander Went below
boat.

unday s
KittiiT O h , liauhu saw »but ful Court iluUac

long, if

Ü A V I K 4  t*k*r< tb i*  W ill-kaow u  
^h"u»». I It«»« rwn-delod oud 

; ; ; l l t  i*Uh »11 tha  modern eouvoa»u«af 
^ a n 4  a.*a prvpa*ui to enNftala th i  

;i£ public an 4 customer* gen traU j wltfe

! the bent the u tareet sfTord». Uue*4S_1*4II 
! this him?*) n comfortable stopp iaf 
: no pains .«pared for their coaveHieaet

Th* /W m pair«».**. rMpeeyWfr eefeilerf.
I l tf M. C. TKVB, r»o,i *  - f ’


